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KATES TERMS OF 6UCC2IPTI0K.- OF ADVERTISING.
Space 1 wk.j lm. 3 m. : 6 m. I 1 yr One year.........

Rue iixontliB.. ...... . hm. o
I in.' .75 2.00 4.00J '6.00 9.00 Three months........'
.2 in. 1.25 3.00 9.00 12.00 Payable in advance..'
--3 in. 2.00 4.00 i 7.50 10.00 17.5d rSends all by registered :tr-f- c

"i col. .3.50 6.00 ' 10.00 17.00 25.00 money
col. 6.50 9.75 18.00? 30.00 45.00 ter or postal order and address

1 col. 11.00 15.00 v f,t& en nn i 75.00 Thb Chronicle. Wilkesboro, N. I
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her brother, Dr. J. E. Martin,The CHRojviccE. ou afraid vou will make a white rTTlT OlTOimil?GOODS FOB lllii ItlUiilllUUlj
WALLACE BROS.

A NEW STOCK ELEPHANTINE IN SIZE.
LILLPUTIAN IN PRICE.

"

O

More Goods than has ever been shown by any House in Hortfe
Carolina at one time.

When you see them and hear the prices you will understand!why we have bought in such quantities.
The time to buy is when everybody wants to sell.
The bulk of our stock for the spring of 1894 was bought du-

ring he Panic, at panic prices, and will be sold accordingly '

We do not say, as many do,. "that we will not be under-
sold," but we say to you that while this stock lasts

.
WE WILL UNDERSELL THE BEST OF THEM.

It is a most gratifying statement to make and we have asked the printer t.
put it in bold type.

A bold statement too it may be seen, yet those who are familiar with the fo- -
know that in the performance of our promises we go a step beyond gather tha i .
fall short.

Notwithstanding the great panic we have just passed through, our, promise
have been fulfilled and our prophecies realized. And considering all. the ci
cumstances we look back to it as a year of remarkable progress, made so,, in ou- -
judgement by the fact that our aim has been not to see how much profit
could make in a single season, but how low we could sell our goods and o --

persistent and continuous efforts in driving down prices has brought us the in
creased business we have been working for. , - -

An ounce of experience is worth a pound of logic and, with the results of oi' --

past efforts before us, we see our way clear to take a decided step forward, a' n
with the opening of our new stock shall deal some sledge hammer blows in th
way of low prices that will speak louder than any any advertisements we ca a
make.

Knowing that every dollar we can save our customers will prove an equivj - --

lent gain to ourselves, and that we have never been so well prepared to sen
you as we are at this time, it affords us nmwual pleasure to again solicit yourr
valued trade.

Very respectfully,MS

WALLACE BROS.,
Tomlin, John S. McRorie, John F. Bowles, H. Wallace and L. HC. S

Bristol will represent us on the road
possible.

STATESVILLE, N C, Dec 21st,

fl n

nJ1 f9 S
TORE.

at Bluefield, W. Va.
Notice f Tax-payer- s.

'm m ' m mmrax payers in tne tollowing
townships, who have not paid
their taxes, will please meet me
and settle the same at the fol-
io wing places. It is positively
the last chance to save cost :

Walnut Grove, Joines' store,"
Monday, 23rd of April.

Trap Hill, at Trap Hill, Tues-
day. 24th.

Trap Hill, J. R. McCann's
store, Wednesday, 25th.

Edwards, Dimmette's store,
Thursday, 26th.

Rock Creek, W.F.Porter's,
Friday, 27th.

A. M. Vannoy,
Sheriff.

Odd Fellows Celebration.
The Wilkesboro Lodge of Odd

Fellows will celebrate the 75th
Anniversary, on Thursday 26th
inst., in the Court house square,
to which all are invited. There
will be appropriate addresses by
Messrs. J. H. Foote, M. L. Mott
and K. N. Hackett. There will
be a pic nic immediately after
the addresses. The ladies of
Wilkesboro, North Wilkesboro
and the surrounding country
are most cordially invited to
prepare dinner and come with
their families and enjoy the da.y

with us. The Roaring River
and Trap Hill Lodges will be
present. Members will appear
in full regalia. Don't forget
the time, the dinner baskets
well filled and the coming.

J. C. Hubbard,
shall.

Editor: In a recent of
the Cheonicdk you made theannou
ment to the people that, if they felt in-

clined to favor you with a short article'
on what they deemed to be the cause or
causes of the hard times, which are now,
and' have been for some time past, re
tardiner the industrial progress of our
people, that your columns were openJjs
them. In my leisure moments, sin
that announcement, I have gisetne
subject some thought and havrrived
at the conclusion that the following are
some of the immediate causes of the
present financial depression.

Too many of our people are trying to
live beyond their means, trying to keep
up appearances; they run in debt for
luxuries that they could well afford to
io without, in order to appear at as
great advantage as some fashionable
rival. "Make your money before you
3pend it," is a maxim as true as it is old.
Every person should keep a memoranda
of his income and expenses, and abso-
lutely never, under any circumstances,
illow.the latter to exceed the former.

Another cause is the great army of
xamps that infest our country and the
idleness, loafing, and spunging of a vast
tiumber of young men everywhere, imt
inly in our cities and towns, but in ti e
rural districts, who might, if they would
find profitable employment.

Another cause is the great traffic in
ind consumption of ardent spirits. 90
percent of all our litigation, entailing an
enormous cost upon the taxpayers of the
country, can be directly and, 'indirectly
;raced to that source alone.

But chief among the causes I want to
mention is, that, destructive tendency to
uy whatihey could as easily produce
hemsel ves and in a greatmany instances

inore easily than the people of the sec- - j

lions from 9which they purchase a great
many of our formers. It seems they
have gotten the delusive idea into their J

uraniums that it is cheaper to have their
smoke houses and coin-crib- s in the
jreat noth west than to Tiave them at
lome, and this instance is, only onefof a
ast number that might be mentioned.

The writer can remember when he ws
i boy, less than two decades ago, that
;he people of his secti6riroduea scores
f articles that they now purchase Irom
he stores, as regretfully, as the shadows
'ollow the sun, t as night follows day.
jraiiting, for the sake of argument, that
;he article'ean be bought as cheap as it
:an be made at hdme, would it not be
Uiifh Wtor tJinn to nroduce the article ;

L hnm iv vour rmrW:: when
jkothing but yd timewould be 8peht?.j

!

pue some things that. we purchase, and
!

B. A. DEAL, Editor and "Proprietor.

: Entered at 'the Post-offi- ce n Wilkesboro
flw second-t- in s matter.
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Governor Tilman has called
in his troops, andthe South
Carolina war seems to be over.

A beautiful young lady died
from dydrophobia iaX Salem,
Va., last week. Better kill the
dogs instead of allowing them
t o kill the beautifulikirls.

This country is now paying
pensions to over 400,000 peo-
ple outside of the United Sta tes,
who are claimed to have taken
part in the war of secession.
We had better be saving it for
some of our poor home folks.

ATTEMPTED OUTRAGE.

John Hampton, colored, attempts
an outrage npon W. L.

Bmce's little girl.
Our community was shocked

with the news, late last Thurs-
day evening, that John Hamp
ton, or as he is called here John
Hdrace, had attempted to out-
rage Mr. W. L. Bruce's little
six year old girl, white. : Mr.
Bruce lives in the western part
of town and runs a shoe shop
downtown. Horace was work-
ing for Bruce, hauling turf on
a wheel-barro- w, from near the
stable to the house, to turf the
yard. About sundown, he car-
ried the little girl on the wheel
barrow after a load of turf,
took her in the stable and madtfj
the fiendish attempt. The fi
grri went back to the houseofy-in- g

and appeared veVy dnuch
frightened. She toldher moth
er what bad happened. Mr.
Bruce was at his shoe shop.
The negro left after his brutal
deed.

A warrant was issued by Sta
ly and that night the n-gr- o

was found and arrested. He
admitted to the officers, Lane,
Forester and Wellborn that he
made the assault.

The preliminary hearing was
had before Staley and Ginnings
Friday, and Horace bound over
to court without bail.

It appeared, from the evidence
at the trial, that there were

' some bruises on the little girl.
Indignation ran pretty high

a while and there were some
threatnings of lynching the ne
gro, but cooler heads prevailed
and everything is quiet. The
law will take its course, as it
ought to.

The sympathies of the people
are with the distressed family.

Hr. McCuIlock Dead.
Mr. 'Frank McCullock,of Rad

ford, Va.,. who, on Jan. 16th
last, was married to Miss Laura
A Martin, at Dellaplane, a
a daughter of the late Capt; A

' H. Martin, and a sister ot Mr
Julius O. Martin, of Asheville,
is dead! Mr. McOullbck's death
was caused by a fall from, a

- bridge, he was having torn
down, in the. building of a street
railway in his town! In ;the
fall his right arm and rightj leg
were each broken and brain in
juredr resulting in death with-
in twenty-fou- r hours, on the 31

ult. r :
' "Y:- - :: -

Mr.iMcCullockwas a mari of
model character, beloved by all
whokriew him, a member of the
Methodist church aqd Assistant '

Superinceiidaat :of ,the Sunday
School aged 30 to 35 years . His ;:

, --ji

inf the monev awav from us. with
mparatively nothing to bring it back

that cuts no small figure in impoverish- - j

ing1 our people to-da- y. With some as
fine hard woods in our forests as the
world can boast of, and with soil as well
adapted to the successful cultivation of
most of the staple products, as any that
you can find on the face of the earth,
why is it that we have not more facto- - ,

ries and manufactories in our midst, fur-
nishing employment to idle labor and
infusing new life into all the arteries of
trade and commerce?

Another cause, that ought not to oe

over looked, is the way our people have
suffered themselves to be humbugged by
agents, foreign associations and the pro-

verbial one thousand and one tricks and
devices, by which the unscrupulous are
always plotting to bleed the unwary
victims of their hard earned dimes.

I agree with my friend, Dr. Ellis, as
to another cause, that a great number
of our oflFicers are drawing too great a
salary. But I hare to differ with him
as to public roads. The laws of N. C.
limit the time that the people shall work
upon public roads.

And last, but hot least of the causes
which I shall mention, is the financial
policy of our Government for the last
quarter of a century, making possible
the gigantic trusts, corporations, and
monopolies that have sprung up under
the shadow of our infamous system of
high protective tariff laws. The agricul-
tural masses, the most numerous and
important of any class of people, form-

ing the great body of our Republic and
whose interests are identical, areiobbed
by an infamous system of finance ; they
are plundered by numerous transporta
tion companies ; they are imposed upon
by an unjust system of tariff laws, and
fleeced by the exorbitant exactions of
countless trusts, combines, etc. Monop-
oly names the price of what the farmer
has to sell and charges him what it
pleases for what he has to buy. The re-

lentless and remorseless grasp of mo-

nopoly is to-da- y upon every avenue of
of trade and commerce.

But, let us trust that the powers that
be, will, ere long, heed the cries of the
toiling and oppressed millions ; will seek
to allay that mighty unrest that, to-da- y,

is brooding oyer our fair land ; will, as
a Moses, bring us out of the land of
bondage, ere this republic share the fate
of its uredecessors and Da numbered a--
mong the natkyns"ol

Lot Sale.
The Wilkesboro depot, terminus of

branch of the llh hmond & Danville
R., 75 mile? wc-s-i .f Winston, N. C, s
situated in the new town of North Wilk'es
b ro, which is in the center of the up-

per Yadkin valley, surrounded by a rich
agricultural, timber and fruit growing
country. North Wilkesboro was found-
ed three years ago with 18 inhabit-
ants, and it now has a population of six
hundred, with two dozen stores, a good
bank, a $13,000.00 bank building, a$3,-000.0- 0

Presbyterian church, a $3,000.00
Rantist church, a Hierh School, with a- -

.
bout 125 students, where music arid oth-- v

er studies are taught; a $4,000 school
building; twenty-si- x store buildings, at
a cost of over $2,000; $100,000 worth of
uwelliug houses; three sash and blind
factories; two foundries, two wagon
shops, meat market, hotel, livery stable,
two bridges $5,000, a $4,0OQ culvert, ten
miles d streets, a regular town
government with a Mayor, Board of
Commissioners and Policeman, town,
county and State taxes only $1.25 on the
$100 worth of property, the aggregate
amount of business exceeds that of any
other town in this State west of Winston,
Wilkes county is the largest county in
this section of North Carolina, with a
population of nearly 25000 people. North
Wilkesboro gets nearly all the trade of
Wilkes, J.she and Alleghany counties
and part of Alexander, Yadkin; Watau-
ga and Caldwell counties, and with these
and many other advantages, it would be
exceedingly strange if Nprth Wilkesboro
did not build up rapidly. New houses
are being built all the time, so if you
wish to make anything of yourself or
your children by education or otherwise,
would it not be well to attend the Auc
tion Lot Sale, there April 25th, J894 7

SkcbkjLKY.
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On Monday, May 7th 1894, at the Court-hou- se

door m Wilkesboro, N. O., by virtue f a mort-

gage deed executed by C. L. Hamby and wife
E. E. Hamby to Wm. E. Brooks and assigned
to J. Qj A.' Brown, to secure the payment of
$85., subject to credit of $51., I will sell for cash
to the tiijjhest bidder the following described
la..ds

-

: situated in irap tim townsuip, Wilkes

funbi N, C mown a the one cere ;tot, pur
Hall, on the EJkin road. 'where- -th8w l. Hamby has a residence.

book ; 15 page 229, in office' of
i lic-it:-r of Deeds of Wiikes county.

- Tliis March 30th 18i4. " , ;
E . Bbooks, Mortgagee, -

'' "j ' J. Q. A. Bbown, Assignee.
tFiclcy & Qrecne, att'ya. .' . - "

-
4.

5

In speaking of Allen as being high,
When everybody, ought to know

That he is selling remarkably low.
He will never, never hurt you,
" But invariably suit you ;

That he sells for the cash
Proves he is not rash .

Now, won't you and your neighbor
Tell every other stranger

That they can get an Avery Plow
Of N. M. Allen right now ?

And most any other kind of plow point
At this hustling point,

And many, and many another thing
From him you can bring.

N. M. Allen,
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

NOTICE!
THE WINSTON LAND & IMPROVE

MENT CO.,
Will sell at public auction a large num
ber of the very best BUSINESS and
RESIDENCE lots in

NORTH WILKESBORO, AND

WILKESBORO, N. C,
TUESDAY, APRIL 25, 1894.

Jerms of Sale:
One-four- th cash on day of sale, one

iourui in iour montns, one-tour- th in
eight months and one-fourt- h in twelve
months ; deferred payments to be set.
tied by notes bearing 6 per cent interest
per annum. Titles reserved until pur
chase money is paid.

Notice of Land Sale.
Bv virtue of a mortgage deed executed t" me

by George Wilkerson aud wife M. J. Wilkerson
to secure the o $55 due by uote.
will, on the :t'u tlay of May, 1894, at the Court
house in Wilkesboro, N. C, eell to the highest
bidder for cash, the following t.act of land : sit
uated in New Castle township, Wilkes county.
N. C, adjoining the lands of r. F. Calloway,
J. S. v reene, J. Gray and Jane WilkersoD,
containing 15 acres more or less. See book IS
page 43- - i. Register's office.

- iuu April 2nd 1894.
Henby Bhows,

Beubow fc i'ott att'ya., Mortgagee.

Sale of Land for Taxes.
')4r v rtue f ies madebr me to satisfy tax-

es due r 1832, I wili tell the following lands
at the' urt-hou- se door in Wilkesboro, N. .

on Monday, May 7th . 1894:
Wilkesboro township. J H Andrews,, 1 tov.

ot, ?55; John Foy, 2 town lot, 1 40; J ;

Foushe-- . W18 acres. 7.43; Wm W GUreath, :

au es, 3.05; R M Hampton, 6 acres,' 3.30; A.

iros Hampton, 33 acres, 3.81.
Edwards township. W H aud S II Carter, 1!

acres, 1. 17.

Vomers township. James Speaks, 641 acrep
14.82.

Brushy Slondtain township. Jesse Moor
v

heirs, 300 acres, 2.76.
Moravian Falls township. Poindoxtor Joins.

225 acres, 4. 77.
New Castle township. R F Bcoe, 63 acres,

7Ccts.
Elk township. A T Church, 41 acres, 3.G8
Lewis' Fork E W Foster, 117 acres, 1.12.

Beaver Creek township H VLnton, 100 acres
945

Kiddies Eiver townshirj J L Church, 225
ere s 8.28.
Antioch to.vnship J Chambers, 100 acres

3.16. A C Chambers, 150 acres, 1.40.

S. J. Gbrenwood,
Ex-Sher-

Notlee !

orth Csrrlina, ) , In the
ukes County j Superior Court;

Hannah fiouthers, et al, 1

,ts Decree of Sale.
Joseph Lewis, et al. )

Hanng been appointed commissioner to sell
the land in this cause by the Clerk ot the Su-

perior Court of Wilkes county, N. C. I will
ell the land embraced in this proceeding, for

partition between the tenants in common, on
the 12 day of May, 1894, on th9 premises, as
follows: one tract in said county and State ad
joi g the lands of Henry Southera, Lytle Har-
ris, Nancj Bash, on the south side of Big Hunt-
ing Cret k, containing 106 acres more or less.
One other tract adjoining the above tract and
the lands of Re becca Pomers, Lyda Sou tbers,
containing 40 acres more or less and it being
the place where Josdph Lewis, dee'd, lived.

Terms of the Bale: cash. This is valuable
land..

DC Jauvis,
Benbow k Mott aitfys. Commissioner.

Notice!
Tobth Carolitta ) In the
Wilkes Cocnty. j Superior Court.

11
T. J. Dula, L. S. Benbow and M. L. Mott

vs J. C. Armstrong." . V

Having been appointed commissioner by:, a
judgment of the Superior Court of Wilkes co.
to sell the lands described in the pleadings in
the above entitled case, I will on Monday April
30th 1894, at the Court-hou- se door in .Wilkes-
boro, N. O. sell to the highest bidder for cash
said lands lying in Wilkes county, N, C, Ne'w

Castle township, adjoining the lands of B. P.
Booe, P. P. Younger, Marcus Walker and Wm.
ScHgraves containing 103 acres, more or less,'
being the land whereon ! J. C. Armatioug now
lives. x. '. This Mch. 23th 1894, . :

- . R. N,'Haokbtt. eommi8,3ipner. . .

FOR THE BEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED IN THIS?
section in Ready-ftlad- e Clothing, Gents' Finishing Goods, HauM

Millinery, etc., Gome at once to Hix s. " ,
I keep a full supuly of everything kept in a lirst class Clot)'

ng Store, and am offering especial bargains. Call at once.
ROBERT HIX..

lit .

l

V

- .

THE WESBOBO
OAFFiY & PRITCH-TT- ,

JNUKTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

We are now located in our new store opposite McGee's store and furnish anvt li i to be, found in a first-cla- ss Furniture Store. " "

We intend to offer special bargains in the best Sewing Machines oo the mark o-- or

the next 30 days. A
- . Z.

Standard grades of Pianos and Organs, fully warranted.
We make a specialty in finishing Coffins and Caskets.
Be sure and call if you a cart, buggy, wagon or a nice set of harness.We are better prepared than ever to furnish kerosene and 1,ihiiever before, by the barrel. Standard brands Guana at starvation o

and visit as many of our customers io.
1893.

lothing

FURNITDBE CO,
P f S3;.

hoping by fair dealing to Wa . .

siness,
OAPFEY. & PRITCHETT. '

i D

is
'
not forgotten, as X haw aJl kinds

-

I also contract for Tna B j r I .

RjA. SPAIJN'HQU.

Thanking you for past patronage, and
muation of the same, we are yours for b

-

ITS

SPRING TIME IS HERE AND SUMMER IS COMING,
AND IT IS NATURAL THAT - PEOPLE

SHOULD WANT SPRING AND- SUMMER GOODS.
. , .

Acting upon this knowledge, I hare just returned from
the Northern Market's with a complete and magni-

ficent assortment of goods suitable for the -

SPRING AIID SUr.ir.IER TRADE. .

Xadies are crdially invited to call and examine my line of DresVgoods, f rthe 5ct. Challies to some of the finest Cashmeres, ar) othergoodson the market. Trimmings to suit all goods.

IW

11

, PULL OP BiinGAIUD ,

.Full line of Ladies', Gmtt and Childrens' Hats and Shoes, .Trunks, Valfse? --

L mbrellas, etc. In factI am head quarters for all kinds of goos arJ can meet" r vuue. xae xnner man
Groceries.
; All kinds of Country Produce purchased.business: was merchandising, nicn we rmgtit proauce i oome. seem

) nsignificant, but it is 'the. little leak
and railroad contracting ;, ;vhatink3 th'e hip . ,tis

--

the constant
.

,Mrs. McCtllloqk the sadly be- - ir0pp;ns of the water that , wears the
',reaved young wiiiow, is vith litone aVay, and it is this constant drains

WILKESBORO, N. C.

J -


